Carpet Cleaner
Clean Water Business Partner Pledge

Name of Business: _______________________________________________________

Business Address: _______________________________________________________________________

Business Telephone and Email: _______________________________________________________________________

Number of Employees:____________________  Years of Business:______________

As a Chico USA and Butte County Clean Water Business Partner (CWBP), I pledge to meet the following Best Management Practice (BMP) standards to protect our local waterways from runoff pollution:

1. Reduce the amount of pollutants and chemicals that enter the storm drain system
2. Educate customers about how they can help to reduce runoff pollution.
3. Dispose of waste water properly.
4. Use non-toxic carpet cleaners whenever possible.

Tips on how to dispose of waste water to meet above listed BMP standards:

- At a sanitary sewer treatment plant or other sanitary sewer inlet.
- Into sinks, showers, bath tubs, toilets, and floor drains. (When discharging wastewater into the residential sewer systems, a mesh strainer should be used to prevent debris from clogging drains)
- If sewer inlets are not readily available, with property owner permission, onto lawns or other landscaped areas as long as there is no run-off into a gutter or storm drain.

Clean Water Business Partners receive free advertising in an annual Cal Water insert mailer, an Enterprise Record and/or Chico News & Review ad, and a listing on the Chico USA web page (linked to both the City of Chico’s and Butte County’s websites). Use of the Chico USA Clean Water Business Partner logo, dated annually, will be provided for each CWBP’s advertising/promotional discretion. Clean Water Business Partners are required to re-new their pledge annually.
By signing this form you agree that the information you provide is true and correct, and that you are pledging to meet the above listed standards.

________________________________________  _______________________
Signature      Date

Clean Water Business Partnerships are a part of the Chico Urban Streams Alliance, Clean Creeks Project (Chico USA). Chico USA is a collaborative effort of the City of Chico, the Butte Environmental Council, the Big Chico Creek Watershed Alliance, and Kennedy/Jenks Consultants.

The Chico USA Clean Creeks Project is funded by Proposition 13 and The California Bay-Delta Program (CalFed), and managed by the California Regional Water Quality Control Board.